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Introdu ction
Theworkpresentedhereistheoutcom eofalineofresearchbegunin 2004* 1 intended to investigate the supply and use of electronic journalsincorporatedintouniversitylibrariesthroughbeingbought aspartofapackage,inmostinstancesintheform ofjointpurchasing. T h efirststagesw ereaim edatastudyofcoverageoftopicsandthe technical and functional features of the principal distributors of electronic content. As noted by Ken Eason, Sue Richardson and LiangzhiYu,1 usageisaffectedbyinfluencesfromcontent(coverage and relevance) and ease of use (Blanca Rodríguez and M. Luisa Alvite2,3 and Alvite and Rodríguez4).
The study was extended in 2006,2 concentrating on an investigation of the consumption of electronic information at the point of transition from paper to digital format. It also considered future models for the development of collections in university libraries that would allow them to maintain their leading role in the provision of scholarly information.
The current intention is to analyze how the consumption of academic information evolved over the first decade ofthe twentyfirst century and make a first approach to judging the financial viabilityoftheinvestm entsinthesepackagedelectronicresources Bravo is Assistant Professor at the Department of Library and Information Science at the University of León, Spain; e-mail: blanca.rodriguez@unileon.es. Díez is Assistant Professor at the Department of Library and Information Science at the University of León, Spain; e-mail: luisa.alvite@unileon.es. 1 A research project funded by the University of Leon into the evaluation of suppliers of e-journals and an assessment of the quality of digital publications (Reference: ULE2003-06), headed by Dr. Blanca Rodríguez Bravo. This line of research can be followed up through the literature reviews undertaken by Carol Tenopir5, Ian Rowlands6 and the papersincludedintheproceedingsofthesem inarthattheIngenta Institute7 ran specifically on the topic of joint purchasing and its value. The electronic journal packages were subscribed to on the basis of the Big Deal model. This has been the subject of a number of studies that have established a reference framework: David Baker,8 David Ball,9 Ángel Borrego,10 Kenneth Frazier,11,12 David Nicholas and Paul H untington,13 M ark Rowse,14 Thomas Sanville15, 16 and Cristóbal Urbano et al. 17 Inthelightofthestudiescarriedout,thegainsofferedbytheB ig Deal model have been considerable, at least in relative terms. Inflationary pressures affected the price of periodicals and led libraries into cancellation after cancellation. Apart from the great increase in the accessibility of academic journals, such packaged deals provided more flexibility in the use of information, as confirmed by the universities in Ohio, where, as pointed out by Sanville,18 two-thirds of the titles used had not been previously available in paper form. This same author stressed the advantages of agrow thinthenum berofjournalsavailable,withwideravailability and accessibility of documents leading to greater use of them. Certainly a freer, more random and exploratory consumption of electronic collections implies greater spread in the use of the resources available in libraries.
Thisjointpurchase(consortial)m odelisthecontextinw hichthe usage of statistics on electronic resources must be set, as also any assessment of the value for money of investments or of user satisfaction. Thomas Peters summarized the usefulness of journal usage data obtained through gathering, exploiting and analyzing detailed and exhaustive statistics. 19 Reasons support academic environments, motives connected with planning and evaluating library services, reasons relating to finance in the context of the internal management of consortia and participating libraries and, finally, motives of a financial character in the area of renegotiation of licenses.
In recent years, studies of user behavior, based on the investigation of log files and of data gathered in surveys, paralleled analyses of statistical data provided by aggregators. Of particular note is the work done by Eason The conclusions presented in this paper refer fundamentally to the changes in patterns of use in a group of universities in northwestern Spain, these being institutions ofvarying sizes. They also relate to the value for money of investments in the contents distributed b yfourofthe principal suppliers ofelectronicjournals.
Assessments are essential ifprogress is to be made in shaping an adequate infrastructure that will guarantee access to scientific and technical information. Such evaluations must be based on the application of techniques and methods that allow reliable information to support decision-making for purchasing subscriptions and safeguarding the investment of limited budgets.
Objectives
The overall objective ofthe work was to learn the preferences and models of consumption of the academic communities of five Spanish universities regarding the use of journal content distributed by four major providers, from the time at which subscriptions were first taken out until 2010. Similarly, an initial approach was to be made in assessing the value for money of the financial investment made in such subscriptions on the basis of data from the universities of Leon and of Vigo.
Specifically, the authors studied the use of journals subscribed to within the packages offered by Emerald®, ScienceDirect®, SpringerLink® and Wiley® at the universities of Burgos, Leon, Salamanca, Valladolid and Vigo.
The particular aims pursued were the following:
• To analyze the concentration and/or dispersion of use of the electronic contents for which subscriptions were held.
• To inquire as to the preferences of the various universities concerned,evaluatingthedifferencesintheusemadeofelectronic contents by five universities in the North-West of Spain.
• To reach conclusions with respect to the relevance of the four packages of e-journals that are most widely used.
• To investigate the value for money of subscriptions to electronic contents.
• To assess developments in the consumption of electronic information over the first decade of the twenty-first century.
• To determine the strengths and weaknesses of the model of subscriptions to fixed packages, or the Big Deal.
M ethodology
In stitu tio n s Investigated
As noted above, the universities studied were those of Burgos, Leon, Salamanca, Valladolid and Vigo. The first four of these are state universities in the Castile and Leon Autonomous Region and The University of Burgos is the smallest institution, the next in size being the University of Leon. The other two universities in Castile and Leon both have more than 25,000 students, the University of Vigo coming close to this figure.
Between 2005 and 2009 these five universities had a stable total number of research and teaching staff with the exception of the University of Salamanca, which saw a slight increase. Student numbers, however, reflected a significant decrease.
The official figures for the total numbers of degree programs offered date from before the start of the phase of introduction of Undergraduate and Post-Graduate studies adapted to the European Higher Education Area, which lasted from the academic year 2006-2007 until 2010-2011 . This situation has inevitably led to some overlapping of syllabuses, which makes it difficult to give reliable data for recent years. Table 2 shows the number of degree programs offered by each university, subdivided into the five main areas ofeducation, as also the percentage of the total courses available. The field with the largest presence among the degree programs offered by the group ofuniversities under consideration was the area ofsocial sciences, followed by the block bringing together technical degrees.
Burgos was the most specialized university, having 50 percent ofits degree programs in social sciences and more than 30 percent technical degree courses. Valladolid followed a similar trend. Health sciences had a significant weighting in Leon, while Burgos and Vigo were at the opposite end of the spectrum, with just one program each in this field. Courses in experimental sciences were more strongly represented at Salamanca, Valladolid and Vigo.
The humanities had considerable representation at all the universities except Burgos, where there was just one program in this area. Salamanca, historically specializing in this field, had twenty-one programs related to languages, history and literature. The following is a list of performance indicators organized into several levels or groupings:
1. Data on overall downloads broken down by institution and by year.
• Articles downloaded by each institution annually.
• Articles downloaded by supplier and by institution annually. • Ratio of total downloads to faculty by institution.
• Ratio of downloads per 1000 students and by institution/ distributor.
• Ratio of downloads per 100 academic staff and by institution/ distributor. • Titles subscribed to by provider and by institution.
• Titles used by supplier and by institution.
• Core titles by provider and by institution.
• Dispersion and concentration of use by supplier and by institution. The threshold used in establishing which titles constituted the core was a total of ten or more downloads. The ratio between titles used and titles subscribed to yields the dispersion rate for any provider. The ratio between core titles and titles used gives the concentration rate for use.
Financial data
• Evolution of costs of packages.
• Cost per title subscribed to.
• Cost per title used.
• Cost per core title.
• Cost per article downloaded.
• Cost per 1000 students.
• Cost per 100 academics 5 These data were taken from the Excel files directly supplied by the libraries studied. The authors wish to express their thanks to the Head Librarians of each of them and to the librarians responsible for the Periodicals Service for their collaboration. The BUCLE consortium has acquired the tool SwetsWise Selection Support, but at the point in time when this study was carried out this did as not yet contain the information required for an analysis of the sort being presented here.
• Assessment of return on investment made.
• Assessment of gains from the Big Deal model. figure 1 .)
Results and Discussion
The overall numbers of faculty remained fairly stable between 2005 and 2009 in all the universities considered, with very slight increases here and there, the growth being of significance only at theU niversityofSalam anca.W iththisfactinm ind,itispossibleto point to a tendency towards growth in the consumption of information per member of academic staff in most instances. It is especiallystrikingw hatanincreasetherew asintheconsum ption of electronic information among the academic community in the University of Vigo. The figures for Burgos were not negligible either.
In the case of Leon, there was a high level of downloads per academic staff member in the academic year 2005-2006, followed by stability in consumption. Its ratios were slightly higher than those of Salamanca and Valladolid for the final period analyzed. (See table 3 .)
An upward trend may be observed in the figures recorded in all the institutions for which data were available. The rates of use at Vigo increased threefold and those for Burgos doubled between the two academic years analyzed. Growth in Leon and Valladolid was more modest.
The rates of use for 2009 show a high level of use of the collections subscribed to in the case of the University of Vigo; the benefits of the Big Deal model for small universities would appear undeniable. The figures for the University of Burgos are striking in lightofthefactthatonly10percentofitsprogram s are intheareas of experimental and health sciences, which are the fields with the largest amount of contents in the packages under consideration. The University of Salamanca had lower usage rates. These are likely to be an outcome of the major presence there of courses in the humanities, contents relating to which are marginal in the packages investigated, and to extensive technical degree programs, likewise limited in their representation in the offerings of these suppliers.
With regard to the details of annual downloads by institution and supplier, tables 2 to 5, which are included in Appendix A, should be consulted.
Em erald
Emerald is a provider specializing in social sciences, particularly in education, economics and business management. Hence its content aims at a limited range of potential users.
Taking the baseline of2005, use ofthis package in Burgos, Leon and Vigo doubled in the last few years. Irregular use may be observed in Valladolid, with a drop over recent years at the University of Salamanca, a drop which may also be seen in Burgos in comparison with the data for 2007.
In respect o fthe proportion ofdownloads relative to the size of institutions, Burgos shows a clear liking for this distributor, with a total number of downloads greater than that of the larger University of Leon and comparable with those for Salamanca and Valladolid.The use made ofthis provider bythe University ofVigo stands out in both absolute and relative terms. (See table 4 .)
The figures for the use of this provider increased in all the institutions studied, with the rates in 2009 for Burgos, Vigo and Leon being particularly striking as the two largest universities made only a token consumption of the contents from this publisher.
The clear preference at the University of Burgos for contents from Emerald seems likely to be linked to the fact, already noted above, that 50 percent of its degree programs were in the field of social sciences, the area with the greatest representation among the journals distributed by this supplier. This same state of affairs appears to apply to the University ofVigo. For its part, Salamanca, the university with the lowest rates of usage, was also the institution teaching the smallest number of courses in the social sciences.
ScienceDirect
A multidisciplinary supplier run by Elsevier, which principally distributestitles inthe naturaland healthsciences areas.Italso has a significant volume of contents in pure and applied sciences, and in social sciences.
The figures for the use of this supplier are large, in accordance with the quantity and quality of contents in the package. This feature coincides with the trends observed at other universities, for instance the libraries making up the OhioLINK consortium (Sanville41,42), university libraries in Galicia (Bugalicia43) o r Catalonia (Lluis Anglada et al.44; Borrego45).
Overthe courseofthedecade, anextraordinaryincrease maybe seen in the number of downloads at the universities of Burgos, Valladolid and Vigo. Nonetheless, the figures for Burgos would seem tohavestabilized,w hileattheU niversityofV igogrow thw as apparently still continuing.
As for the University of Leon, acceptance of this package from Elsevier was noteworthy from the very beginning. Nevertheless, growth in use over the decade was more moderate than it was in the universities previously mentioned.
The University of Vigo made very intensive use of the ScienceDirect package, with figures for downloads much higher than inthe universities inCastile and Leon.Itis also noteworthyto w hat degree the academic community in Valladolid made use of this package.
There were certain noticeable peaks, for instance, at the University of Salamanca in 2006 and in Leon in 2008. These figures had an impact on the overall growth of downloads at these institutions in the years in question, as ScienceDirect was the preferred supplier for all the universities, as may be seen from the graph below. (See table 5.) Changes in the rate ofdownloading from ScienceDirectfollowed an upwards trend in all the universities for which data were available. However, this was particularly true of the University of Vigo. Here the rates per student and per academic were highest despite the fact that natural and health sciences constituted just 12 percent of the total programs taught at this institution. Thus, the number of articles from ScienceDirect downloaded per academic at the University of Vigo in the academic year 2009 2010 came close to 150, while at the University of Salamanca this figure was limited to thirty-five. This may to some extent be an outcome of the fact that this university did not show so marked a preferenceforthepackageinquestion.Theotherthreeinstitutions had intermediate figures of around sixty downloads. Hence, the University of Salamanca was the institution having the least preferenceforthisdistributor.A ttheU niversityofLeonatendency towards stability in the rates presented was to be seen.
According to the CIBER study,47 which investigated the Elsevier package during the academic year 2006-2007 in ten institutions undertaking research in the United Kingdom, the average number of downloads per researcher was 47 articles. This figure is close to w hat was observed in Salamanca and was exceeded by the remaining universities considered in this work.
The downloads for the year 2009 are here employed as an example to show the volume of articles downloaded from titles distributed by Elsevier among overall downloads as a whole, relative to the other providers considered here: Emerald, SpringerLink and Wiley. (See figure 2) .
In almost all the universities, downloads from ScienceDirect representedapercentageinexcessof80percent,w ithV igohaving 85percentofthegrandtotal.T heoneexceptionw astheU niversity of Salamanca, where there was a relatively intense use of journals distributed by the other suppliers, with downloads from ScienceDirect representing 67.74 percent in this instance.
These data are in agreement with the findings of BoukacemZeghmouri46 for France. They found that use of the Elsevier package came to 78 percent of the total of downloads.
The predominance of ScienceDirect in the overall volume of consumption in all the institutions was incontestable. The data for overalldownloadsperacadem icstaffm emberdependedstrikingly upon this provider.
SpringerLink
This is a multidisciplinary provider with contents ranging over sciences, biology and medicine, chemistry, environmental studies, physics, law and economics, engineering, and other fields. This provider has had a very wide spread of contents ever since it completed its merger with Kluwer in April 2005.
In comparison with the data for ScienceDirect, the overall figures for downloads from this supplier were modest. However, they did, in general, show an upward trend. As noted above, in February 2005, Springer and Kluwer merged. This event is reflected in the totals recorded and an increase in downloads in all the institutions in 2005, especially in Valladolid where they nearly doubled.
Thegrow thinthefiguresforrecentyearsinSalam ancaandV igo is of significant note, these being the two universities that make most intensive use of this package. Growth at Leon and Valladolid was likewise not negligible. Burgos would seem to show a tendency toward stability (See table 6.) At the universities of Burgos, Leon and Valladolid rates doubled. In th e c a s e o fV ig o th e re w a sa q u a d ru p lin g o fth e ra te o fu sa g e b y academics.Thiswastheproviderinrespectofwhichtheratesofuseby academics were most similar among all the institutions investigated.
Wiley
This is a multidisciplinary provider with which the universities under consideration have contracts for a limited number of titles. It distributes principally journals in the social sciences, pure and applied sciences, health sciences and natural sciences, having no contents in the humanities.
In relation to the figures for overall downloads from this provider, the situation was similar to w hat was described for SpringerLink. The number of downloads from this source was considerably lower than from ScienceDirect.
As may be seen from table 5 in Appendix A, it is of note how the use made of this resource by the University of Vigo grew between 2005 and 2009. All the same, the University of Salamanca remained the most intensive user of this supplier and appeared to show an upward trend. The University of Burgos also showed some preference for this provider. Nonetheless, as in the remaining universities, figures for use showed clear stability in consumption over the last few years (table 7) .
The preference of Burgos and Salamanca for Wiley over Springer can be seen. The remaining universities had a stronger liking for the contents distributed by SpringerLink. Changes in rates of usage were upwards.
To sum up, the data for the use made of SpringerLink and Wiley, multidisciplinary providers, are not comparable with the figures for the Elsevier package. Nonetheless, it can be pointed out that the universities of Leon, Valladolid and Vigo also showed some preference for the content distributed by SpringerLink, while Burgos andSalamancamadegreateruseofthepackagefrom Wiley. Thedata for Emerald corresponded to the very nature of a package with specialized contents, aimed at a restricted group of users. Nonetheless, usage rates at Burgos for this provider were considerable, with the large numbers of students and academicsinthe socialsciences at this institution.
Data on Titles Used, Organized by Supplier and by Institution for 2006 and 2009.
The literature on the consumption of electronic information confirms that a limited group of journals attract a high percentage of total use. Nonetheless, it has also been observed that ease of access to a wide range of titles encourages more dispersed and flexible consumption.
As was indicated in the section on the methods employed, the threshold used in establishing which titles constituted the core was a total of ten or more downloads each year. The ratio between titles used and titles subscribed to yields the dispersion rate for any provider. The ratio between core titles and titles used gives the concentration rate for use.
The following tables, organized by providers, present titles subscribed to and titles which received some use. They also show the priority titles that constitute a core for users and dispersion and concentrationrates.Thetablesappearfirst,followedbybriefnarrative.
Emerald
Both dispersion and concentration decreased in all the universities between 2006 and 2009. This may correspond to the increased number of titles subscribed to in the five universities, rather than to any decrease in titles used, which was noted only in Burgos, and there only to a minimal extent. In respect of the journals most intensively used, a slight general decline in the concentration rate may be seen.
The three largest universities showed similar behaviors in their use of contents from Emerald, reaching concentration rates greater than 30 percent in the two years analyzed.
ScienceDirect
A considerable percentage of the package was used, exceeding 50 percent in all the universities, and the core was much larger than in the case of the other packages analyzed. Evolution over the first half of the decade showed growth, when the data, available from Burgos, Leon and Vigo since their first contracts with the provider, were considered (Rodríguez et al. 48) .
Dispersion in Salamanca, Valladolid and Vigo was greater than 70 percent in 2009. However, in Vigo there was a slight decline regarding 2006, a situation also noted in Burgos, which may be an outcome of the striking increase in the number of titles on offer. Nevertheless, dispersion and concentration rates appeared to remain fairly stable in each of the universities in the years considered. 
SpringerLink
No intensive use of SpringerLink was observed in any of the universities. Salamanca, Valladolid and Vigo were the universities using th e largest num ber of titles from this supplier. The dispersion rates above 50 percent in 2009 in Valladolid and Vigo, which had the smallest number of titles subscribed to, w ere of note. In contrast, in Salamanca, the number of titles subscribed to increased considerably from 2006, leading to a drop in dispersion and concentration rates.
The concentration of use in Salamanca, Valladolid and Vigo was striking, w ith cores of titles greater than those in Burgos and Leon. However, in Leon a certain upward trend could be observed.
W iley
The number of titles subscribed to increased notably in Burgos and Salamanca in 2009. Moderate growth in the number of titles used and in core titles was seen in all the universities except Salamanca, where growth was considerable.
Valladolid and Vigo utilized more than 50 percent of the titles to which they had subscribed and their concentration rates for use also w ere close to 50 percent. Regarding the number of titles subscribed to, Valladolid, Vigo and Leon appeared to take better advantage of their subscriptions than did Burgos. (Figures 5 and 6) .
To sum up, with regard to dispersion rates, it is possible to single out the wide range of titles from ScienceDirect used over the whole period studied in all the universities. A percentage higher than 50 percent of the journals subscribed to from this package was used. For its part, the Emerald package showed more than half of the titles accessed in three of the universities and usage of nearly half in the other two. The universities of Valladolid and Vigo also used more than 50 percent of the titles they subscribed to in the SpringerLink and Wiley packages. The opposite extreme was the University of Burgos, the smallest institution analyzed, where the dispersion rates for these tw o providers did not reach 25 percent in 2009. For the titles used with the greatest intensity, the concentration rate was higher in the three largest universities for all distributors. As happened with dispersion, the greatest concentration was also observed for the ScienceDirect package, which in 2009 at the University of Vigo exceeded 97 percent. The lowest intensity of use was seen at the University of Burgos, followed by the University of Leon. It was the usage of the SpringerLink package that had the lowest concentration rates in all the institutions studied.
Financial D ata
The prices paid by the University of Leon corresponded to those assigned by the various providers, as was also the case for the price for Emerald at Vigo. Hence, these are not consortium purchase prices. In the Castile and Leon Autonomous Region, the BUCLE consortium negotiates joint prices with suppliers, although bills are paid individually by participating institutions.
The data from the University of Vigo relating to ScienceDirect, SpringerLink and Wiley corresponded to the payments assigned by the Bugalicia Consortium to the University of Vigo.
The prices paid for licenses were higher at the University of Vigo, being closer to those paid by Spanish university libraries in general, than to the amounts paid by the University of Leon. This university benefited from a privileged situation that was the outcome of the limited number of institutional subscriptions in force at the moment when the university first took out contracts for the supply of electronic materials (Rodriguez et. al. 49 ).
Yearly details for the relationship between the prices paid for subscriptions and the journals used and articles downloaded are given in tables 6 to 13 that are included in Appendix A. These figures are given in euros.6 With respect to the ratios for staff and students, these were calculated on the basis of the financial data table 12 ). Regarding cost per title subscribed to, this was less than ten euro,withtheamountspentonanyofthetitlesthatreceivedsomeuse not reaching twenty euro in any of the years investigated.
There was a very considerable increase in the cost of the subscription for Vigo from 2007 onward, with amounts that seem a long way from the sort of return on investment that might be expected. It must be kept in mind that downloads from Emerald were much less frequent than those from the other providers investigated because its contents are aimed at a group of potential users that is much smaller.
In both universities the license price remained stable over the finalthreeyears.T hedecreaseinthepricein2009w asanoutcom e o fth estrengtho fth eeu ro th aty earin co m p ariso n w ith th ep o u n d sterling7 (Rodríguez and Olea 50).
In respect of the costs of subscriptions relative to the academic population, the differences between the two universities grew. It should be pointed out that in 2009 the ratios at the University of V igow ereconsiderablyhigherthantheratiosforcostsfoundatthe University of Leon.
ScienceDirect
At the University of Leon the price of subscribing to this collection increased extraordinarily over the final two years. It should be pointed out that the prices initially offered to this institution were unusually low, an outcome of the fact that the library of this university had barely any subscriptions to journals from the publisher Elsevier in its paper-format stocks. Such contracts as there were largely reflected personal subscriptions by individual staff members, which were not counted as part of the university's collections (see table 13 ). The rise in the contract price, increasing five-fold between 2007 and 2009, meant that the relative cost of titles and downloads had gone up considerably by 2009. There was not such a jump in 2008, thanks to the large number of downloads which occurred that year.
At the University of Vigo, prices for the subscription remained fairly stable over the five-year period studied. The increase seen in the number of downloads led to a more competitive cost-per-use ratio, especially in the final two years. This is reflected in the way that the relative costs for each article downloaded and for the titles composing the core tended to converge in the two universities.
In the two institutions, the cost per article downloaded both for journals used occasionally and for titles intensively used was attractive in all the years considered. This was relative to the price ofasubscriptiontoajournalinpaperform atorincom parisonw ith the amounts paid for articles obtained through interlibrary loans, which will be further discussed below.
For this supplier the ratios of costs per student and per academic staff member came a little closer in 2009 than they were in 2006. However,theyweresomethreetimeshigherattheUniversityofVigo.
SpringerLink
The price of the subscription rose roughly threefold between 2005 and the end of the period in both universities (see table 14) . In the case of Leon, its total cost was much less than the amount paid for ScienceDirect, so that the relative cost for each download and each title used was still within a competitive range, even though no great intensity of use was observed. FortheUniversityofVigo,theincreaseinthefinalthreeyears was considerable. Although the use made of the package was greater than in Leon, the cost-per-use ratios moved significantly away from thosein Leon, as didthosefor data from theScienceDirect package in respect of downloads of articles. For both of the suppliers, however, the amount for the titles constituting the core during the period studied did converge to some extent.
At both universities the difference in the ratios of costs per member of the academic population remained stable from 2006 to 2009. The figures for the University of Vigo were some six times higher than those for the University of Leon.
W iley
The price for the Wiley package remained stable from 2005 to 2009 (table 15) . It fell into a range that would appear reasonable, to judge by the relative costs emerging from calculating price per use.
For the University of Vigo, data on the cost of the license were available only for the final tw o years, which, as in previous cases, showed great disparity with regard to the prices paid by Leon. In 2009 the differences in the ratios of cost per student and per academic staff member w ere considerable, and once more the University of Leon had the better deal.
The value per article downloaded was slightly lower than the cost of the SpringerLink package, while the value of the journals forming the core was higher.
To sum up, on the basis of the financial data available, it can be concluded that there is a disparity in the prices paid for access licenses by the universities of Leon and Vigo. The prices paid by Leon appear to constitute an exception due to the fact that they were based on the limited extent of previous holdings in paper format. The data from Vigo correspond to the result of an internal splitting of costs by the Bugalicia consortium; the outcome is that the ratios in Vigo are higher than in Leon, even though its level of consumption is likewise much higher (table 16) . At the University of Leon, the cost for titles that were intensively used showed good value for money from all four suppliers. Although it varied considerably in the five years studied, it in no case reached €100, an amount that is much lower than the average price of an individual journal subscription. The price of the ScienceDirect package was especially advantageous to Leon during the earlier years of its contract. As has been noted, from 2008 onw ard th e price of subscribing to this package increased significantly. Hence, the cost relating to each title used in 2009 was higher than in the case of the other three providers, who had figures that were similar to each other.
For the University of Vigo, the prices for the titles forming the core lay for the most part between €300 and €400. These outlays would appear reasonable for scholarly journals. It was only in the case of Emerald in 2007, 2008 and 2009 that this range was exceeded, which raises a question about the return on investment for this access.
As was pointed out in the European Commission report51, over the past thirty years the prices of academic journals have grown steadily. Between 1975 and 1995 their prices rose by between 200 percent and 300 percent above inflation. Since the second date, the prices of journals have continued to increase at a rate greater than inflation, even if at a somewhat slower pace.
A good illustration is to be found in the figures provided on this topic by Rob Kling and Ewa Callahan,52 who pointed out that the journals Tetrahedron Letters and Brain Research already in the 1990s cost more than $5,000 yearly for an institutional subscription. A further example is the data from the University of Leon on journals distributed by Emerald. Hence, the Journal of Documentation during 2008, the last year in which the university had a subscription to the paper format, reached a price of €964, while the European Journal of Innovation Management cost €729.54 and Management Research: the Journal of The Iberoamerican Academy of Management had a price tag of €320.37 (table 17) .
In view of the large number of downloads from ScienceDirect, the price for getting each individual article from this supplier was lower than was the case with the three others. The difference at the University of Vigo was more striking, while in Leon the cost The subscription to ScienceDirect is clearly worthwhile in both universities. In the case of the University of Vigo, despite the considerable amount paid for access to it, the user preference for this package leads to lower ratios than those relating to the other suppliers. In spite of the rather modest use made of the SpringerLink and Wiley packages, subscriptions to them also seem to be good value for money. If only the core journals are taken into account, the cost per title is advantageous, as is the value for each article downloaded, in relation to the tariffs for interlibrary loans in paid by Spanish libraries.
Subscriptions taken out under the Big Deal model have given good value for money by access to a much larger number of titles than previously available in paper form. This system has been positive as a starting point, as it has permitted real usage inform ationtoberecordedonthebasisofaccesstoveryextensive generic collections. As Sanville pointed out a decade ago,57,58 it is necessary to find out w hat the real needs of users are in order to 8 http://bibliotecas.csic.es/documents/valoracion_uso_bibliotecas.pdf. Effective access to e-journals, as was noted by the European Commission report63, lies in the ability of libraries to continue paying the growing price of licenses. These costs are due to a growth in the totals of journals within packages, but also to the acquisitionofbackfiles;therefore,librarybudgetsareundersevere pressure to acquire currentand archival content. Thus, moderation inpriceincreaseswasadvocatedintheICOLCrecommendations,64 which requested publishers to hold prices steady in 2010-2011, so that users could maintain as many resources and licenses as possible. They also stressed the difficulties for budgeting that can arise for libraries from fluctuations in exchange rates.
Conclusions
The overall totals for downloads at the universities investigated showed constant growth from 2002 onward. Hence, there is clearly an upward trend in the consumption of scholarly information in electronic form in the Spanish academic communities studied, especially at the universities of Burgos and of Vigo. T h isclim binconsum ptionistobefoundinallthestudiesofusage that have been undertaken beyond those in Spain. For example, data presented by Sconul (2008) based on the use of e-journals at sixty-seven universities in the United Kingdom (CIBER65) indicated that downloads doubled in three years, with an annual growth rate of 21.7 percent between the academic years 2003-2004 and 2006-2007. As to the providers investigated, throughout the decade ScienceDirect was the distributor preferred by all five universities studied. Its percentages of downloads were over 80 percent of the total for the 2009 in four of these institutions. Hence, this is an essential supplier for the universities analyzed, a situation that may be generalized to the international academic community as a whole.
From the comparative figures per student and per academic staff member, the use of electronic content overall in the two largest universities under consideration was lower than was the case in the smaller institutions, this being especially noteworthy at the University of Vigo. Also, there is a relationship between the degree programs offered and the use of certain content, as happened w ith the Emerald package at the University of Burgos. As for the ratios for students, it m ust be kept in mind that there was a generalized decline in student numbers between 2006 and 2009, which must have had an impact on the increase in ratios that was noted and which means that these data should be taken with some caution. However, it does seem that the growth in the ratios of downloads per 100 academic staff are reliable and consistent, since the number of such staff varied only very slightly in all the universities and this group constitutes th e prim e users of electronic journals.
The considerable dispersion in the use of contents from ScienceDirect was striking. A somewhat similar pattern could be noted for Emerald because of the small size of the package offered. Finally, in 2009 Valladolid and Vigo used more than 50 percent of the titles offered by SpringerLink and Wiley.
Most downloads were of a limited proportion of titles. This tendency has been confirmed since the very beginning of the utilization of e-journals. It was noted by Eason, Richardson and Yu, 66 Davis,67 and the more recent work by Nicholas and the CIBER research group, who stated that the majority of users restrict themselves to exploring between one and three journals (Nicholas and Huntington68).
Conclusions about profitability will need to be nuanced in further studies investigating that aspect, which hitherto has received little attention. In any case, as the study performed for the European Commission pointed out,69 the price of electronic access should not depend on the number of print-format subscriptions previously held; it should be based on transparent indicators, such as usage statistics or the number of academic staff or of students, or the like. This pricing method is w hat JSTOR utilizes by distinguishing between very large, large, medium, small and very small institutions.
Members of consortia vary in their programs and user needs. Some prefer complete collections, while others like to concentrate on given sub-disciplines. In view of this situation, Davis70 suggested using criteria other than m ere geography when setting up consortia by taking into account the size of institutions and the disciplines in which they specialize. Thanks to usage statistics, the identification of th e real interests of the various academic communities leads to the conclusión that "a la carte" would be the route to take over the coming years, as stressed by the ICOLC declarations71T hisapproachisallthem oreessentialinaperiodof crisis and budget restrictions. The coalition of consortia requested flexibility on the part of providers so that libraries would not be obliged to cancel materials nor create gaps in collections.
Made-to-measure supply (create one's own collections) was also pointed to in the study undertaken for the European Commission,72 in which it was suggested that libraries ought to havethepossibilityofchoosinggroupsofpublicationsandm aking up their own bundles of electronic materials. Similarly, the journals selected should each have their individual price and that charges for bundles should be made known, which would avoid the variations in circumstances which were observed in this study to apply to the universities of Leon and Vigo.
Although currentcontracts do notpermitsufficientflexibility to enable such an individualized selection, there would not appear to be any technical limitations preventing "a la carte" agreements, allowing libraries to select and make to measure their own packagesofelectronicm aterials.Pricescouldbesetforpackagesof different sizes in accordance with transparent criteria.
In conclusion, it is possible to give a positive, data-driven assessment of the Big Deal model for access to electronic information, above all because of the flexibility of use that it encourages. The large range of content and great ease of access create more user consumption. The benefits of purchase through this system have been particularly significant for small and medium universities. However, libraries need to regain their capacity for individual, customized selections. At the moment, library collections are clones of each other, while the preferences oftheresearchcom m unitiesatdifferentuniversitiesarevaried.O n this point, usage and return on investment data are essential tools for management and decision making.
Finally, a future project of considerable interest is to learn the value of investment in electronic materials with respect to the productivity of researchers. This implies the rate of return in the form of visibility for the University.
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